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McNabb's Self Car-Coupler.

NO LINKS AND PINS!

((mplcs when Slnmtinff, or not. as desired!!

Ko occasion to uo between Cars for any i)nrpose!!

("an be pnt in place of Old Bnnters.

Qbmmw Bmrm^m W@Mmm^ EM^PMMm^.

Railk<»ai) nu'ii and Car-Build.'rs have long been waiting for some ra.lical improve-

UK nt fo be made in the Coupling and Drawing Attacliments of Cars.

Sc far as ^Y>//y>Z///// is eoMcerned. it is now almost universally ('(mceded that no contrivance

,.,udd possibly ex<vl. <.r advantagvonsly take the place of, the Hokizont.vl Hook or Latch

Cori'i-KK in Passenger Cars. n<,u- known as the "Miller" Coupler; and a device is wanted

f„r Fr(>i-ht Cars, ^Imllav hi prinnph- to this Coupler, but more simple and less costly in its

,onstru.^Hon and ai.plicati..n. Any plan that fully meets the following requirements must

,„,rKxanhj sHprrsr<!r the many imperfect devices now in use. nnd confer an immense benefit

upon Railroad Comi)anies and tlieir (m])loyees. viz. :

SftU-Actii.s; that will couple or not, as may be required when Cars come In contact;

that will uncouple easily and with safety to the operator ; that will neither be uncoupled

nor hindered from coupling by any sliurp curve or sinuosity of the track
:
that will dis-

,UMise with links and pins, thou^'h meanwhile it can be used in connection with the present

style of "Iduk and Pin" Hunters; that can be readily substituted for other hunters

without necessitating change in hunter timbers and iittings; small liability to get out of

order; involving moderate cost, while it would yearly secure a very groat money saving in

links and pius, and casualties to train-men.

Such a Coupler was recently brought to the notice of the Car-Builder.s' Associati.m. in

New-York, and ,h'scribcd in the .January numb-r of the X„lio„al Var-UaiJd,r ; but since

that tin.e it has been impmn.! ii> s.n.r of i/s >,orki,iu l»'r(s, and submitted to a .•kacihai.

TKST IN Caks before many leading railroad m-n. who hav highly approved ami com-

mended it.



The toUowing illustrations show the Coupler as it is now ajjplied to ordinary Mfrclnin-

disc Cars, and nninirc little explanation

:

Fig. 1 VA a perspective view, showing the form and relation of the several parts.

Fig. 2 is a j)lan view, showing the position of the two hooks when coupled, and the levers

for latchhu) hade, or uncnuplhiff the hooks, either onk of which, worked from kithkk

sri>K of a ti-ain, urdocks both hooks Hiinnltaneously

.

Fig ;i shows the lever attachments on body of Car for working the hooks or couplers. If

found desirable to uncouph' fron. top of Va)\ as well as at the side, as here proposed, a

second chain from small bunter lever could be attached to an ordinary brake-mast and

barrel, and worked by a crank handle and ratchet-wheel on toj).

A is an ordinary wrought iron frame, sutaciently deep in the mouth to admit cars of

irregulai' heights coupling with safe ,

B. Wrought iron or cast steel bar and hook, slotted and drilled at nose for link and pin

when these are necessary. These hooks nuiy be made much smaller, when the (joupler

can be adopted exclusively on any road.

C, an eccentric, or lever, for uncoupling, and also for latching hack the hooTe when not

wanted to cou/ple in shunting. Oxk lever thus set back effectually prevents another

car from coupling.

I), Iland-levei- for operating Coupler at side of Car.

E, Double-leaf Spring, bearing on back of Hook.

F, Cast iron Distance-Piece supporting back end of Hook, and to whi(^h Leaf-Spring

is attached.

(t G, Buffer-Spring and Followers.

H, Wrought Iron Piu to strengthen frame, and keep hooks to centre line.



l^r* It it* claimed tluit tluH Couph^l' nuvtw all rkasoxahlk uw^'Trkmknts, and is as

NEAK PKRFKcTFov as any tliinfr can be that reqniivs to br adapted to work in connectiou

with an old and inipertWt system; bnt as Rail'- ...d ('(»inpanies can (jnuhmUij^ and in this

way economically^ introduce it into their (!ar Rolliim- Stock when making casual repairs,

it is to be hoped that its advantages in point of effwlencu and eronomy will soon be so

fully appreciated as to lead to its general adoption with as little delay as possible, not

only by Loenl liailways, but by all our large Through Preiyht Lines.

Mr. Jamks McNabb, of Widder, Ontario, is the Ij^vkxtou and Okkjinal Patkntek of

this Horizontal Latch Coupler, having obtained a patent for his device in Canada, October

12, 18,57; and during the ])ast year he obtained Letters Patent for the same in the United

States.

The "Miller" Coi'pler, being identical in principle, is held by Mr. McNabr to

BE an infringement UPON THIS PATENT, AND IT IS NOW BEING ACKNOWLEDGED AS SUCH

BY En(}Ineers and Mkchanical men, both IN Canada and the United States.

For further information, terms, etc., apply to

Mr. THOMAS MUIR,

,Matiager Oiitai'lo Cut Company

^

LONDON, ONT.




